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THTS INDENTURE made on this the Z6th day of eCbe b) 
2276 

CONV E Y'A N cE 

one thou[and nine hundred and ninety five BETWEEN

SRI SAKATAR SINGi, son of Ram singh, resi ding at Mahua

Auto Spa res, Jessore Road, Madhyamg ram chouma tha, Poli ce 

Station
Barasat, nistriet 24 parganas, by caste - Hindu, by 

occupa
tion Business, hereinaf ter called the VENDOR (ich 

expression 
shall unless excluded by or repugnant to the 

context be deemed to include his heirs,
exefutors, admi -

nistrators, 
representatives, 

and legal 
representatives ) of 

the ONE PAR 
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A ND 

SRI UPENDRA KESHANI Son of Srd Nand Lal Keswan1 by faith

Hinaa, by Oca pation Business residing at Jessore Road, 

Madhyam Gram Dist. North 24-Parganas , hereinafter called

the 'UR_C_H ASER (which expre ss1on shall unless 

excluded by or repugnant to the Con text be deemed to mean 

and include his heirs,exe cutors, acninistrators,represen- 

tatives and assigns) of the OTHER PART.

WHERAS

By Bengali Kobala dated 19th day of April 1934, 

and Registered at the Barasat sub-Registration office in 

Book No.I, volume No.11, Pages 290 to 292 Being No.960 

for the ye r 1934 , Rabindra, Chandra Deb Purcha se from 

Gobardhan Mondal Raiyat Sthitiban Shali Lan� measuring 

2 acres and 7 decimals and comprised in C.S Dag No»112

of C.S.Khatian No. 212 in Mouza- Chandanagar within Barasatt 

Poli ce Statioa in the District of 24-pargana s. 

By Bengali Kobala dated the 18th day of April, 1935 

and Registered at the Bara sat sub-Registration o ffi ce in Book 

No.I, volume No.12 Pages 161 to 163, Being No .984 for the year 

1935 the said Rabindra Chandra D,b urchased from Golam Riazuddin 

Mondal and others Raiyat &thitiban Shali 1and neasuring 19 deci 

mals in Dag No.111 of Khatian No. 120 and al so measuring 

contd..p/3.. 
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24 Decimals in Dag No.115 in Khetlan No 120 both in the said 

Mouze Chandaegar, 

By Bengali Kobala dated 20th day of Jamuary.1936 

and Registered at the Barasat ub-Registrat ion offi ce in 

Book No.I volume No. Pages 11 to 12 Being No .233 for the 

Je ar 1936 the said re bindra Chandra Deb Purcha sed fron 

Sheikh Mohamnad Hossain and another Raiyat Mokareri Denga

land measuring 25 decimals oof Dag No. 109 of Khatian No. 

72 inthe S1 Mouza Chandnagar. 

By Bengali Kobela dated the 29th day of Anguat ,1938

and Registered at the Bara sat sub-Registraion office in Bo ok 

NoI w1ume No. 26 pages 267 to 268 being No. 2413 for the 

year 1938 the said Rabinära Chandra leb Purcha sed fron Yakub

Al1 Raiyat Mokarari Danga land measuring 39 decinals in Dag 

No.114 of Khatian No.122 and also mea suring 37 de cimals in 

Dag No.116 of Khatian No. 122 in the said Moyza Chandnagar. 

At the revisional settlement the said C.S.Dag No.117 of 

Khatian No.212 was sub-áv ided into three dags, nan ely, R.S. 

Dag No.402, 03 and 401/639 recorded in R.s.Khatian No.211,

Similarly, the CS.Dag No.111 and 115 of Khatian No.120

were chang ed to R.S. Dag No»395 and 400 in R.S.Khatian 

No.120 reppe ctively, Sim1larly, the C.S, Tag No.114 and 116 of 

Khatian No. 122 were changed to R.s.ag Ho L00/637 and L00/638

in R.S.Khatian No.122.

Cont..p/+,* 



At the Revisional settlement the C.S.Dag No.109 of C.S. 

Klstd an No. 72 containing a total area of 25 decimals was chang ed 

to R.S.Dag No. 394 (20 decimels ) and 392/735(5 decimals ) ip 

R.S.Khatian No. 296 

By a Decree passed on the 1st dayof Jane 1961 in 1tie 

suit no 61 f 1958 of the Court of the First Munsiff at Barssat

wherein the vendors on substitution in the pla ce ofthe said 

R bindra Chanâra Deb wrere the Plaintiffs and Sn .Remuka Singh

was the De fen dant,the land measuring 1065 sq. feet being port io 

of land in R.S,Dag No. 394 and 392/735 (C.3.Dag No. 109) in 

R.S.Khatian No. 296(C.S.Khatian No.72) in the said Mouza -

Chand nagar was declared to the Property sT the Plaintiffs. 

By Bengali Kobala dated the 16th úay of May, 1959 and 

Registereå at the Earasat Sub-Registration office in Bo ok No.I, 

vo iume No. 63 Pages 52 to 56 Be iing No.5666 for the year 1956 . 

(1) Sn. Rama Gho see (2) Rathindra Chandra Dgb (3) Ranendre

Chandre Deb (4) Ramendra Chandra Deb, Purcha sed from Amir 

Ho ssain and others Raiyat Sthitiban shali land mez suring 21 

de cimals in C.S.Dag No.112 of C.S.Ithatian No. 121 in the said 

Mou za Chan dnagar which was changed to R.S.Dag No. 397 in R.S. 

Khatian Ho.121 in at the Revi sional settlem ent. 

Ey Bengali Kobala dated the 16th day of Debruary

1961 and Registered at the Barasat sub-Registraulon offi ve in 

Bo ok No.I volume No. 31 Pages 3 to 8 Being No. 1767 for the 

year 1961 (1) Smt. Rama ho see (2) Sathindra Chanara Deb (3) 

Ranendra Chandra Deb (4) Ramendra Chandra Deb purcha sed 

P/5 
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from Sheikh Yakub Ali Shali land mea suring 36 dacinals in 

R.S.Dag No. 401 (C.S.Dag No.113 of R.S.Khatan No. 427 

(CS. Khatian No. 108) in the said Mouza Chan dnagar.

Rabindra Chanåra Dgb pur cha sed an anea of 61 dccimals

Comprised in C.S.Dag No.98 Recorded in C.S.Khatian No. 150. 

in Mouza Chandnagar, àuring the tine of Revisional set tlai ent 

o peration, the saiâ C.s.lag No.98 was sub-äivided into tuo 

Dags nanely R.S.Das No. 388 and 385/625 with an area of 59 

decimals and 2 de cimal respective iy ad wa.s recorted in R.s. 

Khatian No. 150 in the name of the said Rabindra Chandra Deb. 

The said Rbindra Chanâra D¡b died intestate on the 

23rd day of May 1958 leaving him surving his only d aughter,

Sm Rama Gho se and his three sons, Ranendrá Chandra Deb, 

Rathinara Chandra D,b and Ram endre Chandra Deb as his heirs

and the legal representatives un der Hindu succession act. 1956

and being inter-alia seized and po sses sed of the saia land,

AND WHREAS Sakatar Singh, the Vendor herein purchá sed 

the under scheduled 3 cottahs 1 chittacks and 32 sft. of 

land more or less from (1) Snt. Rama Ghose (2) Rat hindra

Chandra Deb (3) Ranendra Chandra Deb (4) Ramendra Chandra Deb 

by a sale deed exe cuted on 15/6/1981 reg1 stered on 17th 

day of June 1981 at the office of the sub-Registrar Eara sat 

Co pied in Book No.I volume No. 81 pages no. 154 to 165 being 

deed No.5612 for the year 1981 and enjoyed the same pea ce fullyt

Conta...p/6 
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The Purcha ser he rein has approached the Vendor 

with a pro po sal for purchase of Plot No.19A of th said 

Agricultural land mea suring 3 cottahs 1 chittacks and 32 sft. 

particulars of which are mentioned in the scheûz le hereunder 

written and delineated in the may or plan amexed herewith

i thin Red border and hereinafter referred to as the saià 

agri cultural plot of land.

The Vendor herein have agreed to convey the said 

Aricaltural plot of land to the purchaser at or for the con- 

sideration of . 50,000p- (Rapees Fifty thou sand onl7),
paid by the pürcraser to the Vendo r in equal shares. 

NOW THIS_INDNTURE_WITNSSTIH that in pu rsuan ce of the said 

Agreement and in Conside ration of the s.id sum of s. 50,000/- 

a pees Fifty thou sand only) of lawful money of Uaion of India 

well and truly paid by the Purcha ser to the Vendors in equal 

shares on or before the execut ion of the se" present( the receipt 

whereof Ithe said Vendora' do and each of them doth.hereby 

admit and a cknowledge and of and from the same and every part 

thereof do and each of them doth hereby acçuit rele a se and 

forever di scharge the purcha ser and the se1d Plot of agri cultu- 

ral land hereby granted con veyed so ld transferred assigned and 

assured)the Vendors do and each of them doth hereby to the 

conte...p/7 
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extent of their beneficial shares and intere sts grant Convey 

sell tran sfer as sign and assure unto 'the Purchaaer' firstly

AiL_THAT the pie ce or parcel of agricultural and containing 

an area of 3 cottahs 1 chittacks and 32 sft. more or less 

situate in Mouza Chandnagar within Barasat police station

under Barasat su b-Registration office in the Di strict of 24-par

ganas (hereinafter for the sake of brevity referred to as 

'the said land') OR HOWSOVER_OTH "RISEthe said land or any 
" 

part or parts th-reof heretofo re were or was or now are or 

is situated tenanted butted and bounded called known num bered 

de scribed or distingui shed TOGTHRR_WITH all rights benefits

privileges and incidents TOEIHER_WITH all pits areas trees plar 

shrubs bu shes yards fences water waterCourses ways paths and 

passages and all manner of former and other rights lights

1iberties advantages ea sem ent s privileges ano lun ents appen

dages and apurtenances whatsoe ver to the said land or any 

part of parts thereof be longing or in anyvise appertaining or 

wh i ch with the same or any part thereof now are or is or at 

any time or times heretofore were or was held used occupieà or 

enjoyed or reputed to be long or be a ppurtanant thereto and the 

reversion or reverslons remaind er or remeinders and the rents

issues and profits thereof and every part thereef and all the 

legal incident s and inheritance thereof and all the estate right 

title intere st use po ssessi on pro perty claim and denand what- 

Soever both at law and in euty of the vendor into and upon 

t he said land together with all deeûs pottahs muninentts 

writing s and eviden ces of titie exciusively relating to 

Conta.. .p/8... 
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'the said land' or any part or parcal of ther eof which 

which now are or hereafter shall or may be in the custody

power or possession of the vendors or which the Vondors can 

or may procure the same without any action or suit at law orr 

in eçuity to have and to hold the land and all and singular 

other the premisas hereby granted conveyed so 1d and convey 

transferred or expressed or intended to to be and every 

part thoreof together with all its rights mem bers and appur 

tenances unto and to the u se of the purcha se and as abso lutely 

and for ever free from all encumbran ces what soe ver. 

An the vondors do and each of then doth hereby Convenant 

with the purchaSer (1) That notwithstanding any act deed matter

or thing done ar executed or suffered to the contrary by the 

Vendor, the Vendor are abso lu te1y seized and possessed of or 

o thervi se vell and suffici ently entitled as and for an estate 

equivalent to an absolut e estate of inheritance in fee 

simle in posse s sion to the said lenë end every part thereof

and (2) That the Vendor now have in thenselves good rightt

full power absolute authority and indefeasi ble title to grant

Convey sell trans fer as sign and assure and all and sipgular the 

said land hereby granted sold Con vey ed and transferred or 

expressed or intended to to be unto and to the use ofthe Pur 

cha ser in the manner aforeseid according to the true intent

and meaning of these presents and (3) That the Purcha ser sha 1l 

conte. p/9...
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and wiii and may from time to tine and at all times hereafter 

peaceably and quiet1y enter into hold possess and enjoy the 

said iand hereby granted sold and conveyed end receive and 

take the rents issues and profits thereof and every part thereof 

d thout any lawful let uit trouble hin dran ce aviction interrua 

pt ion disturbance clain and demand what soe ver from or by tie 

Vendors and all persons claining from un uer or in trust for the 

Vendor and (4) That free and clear anc freely and clearly and 

absoautely acquitted exonerated discharged and released or 

otherwise by the veri ors well and sufficiently saved

defended kept hamless end indennifi ed of from and against al 

gn all manner and other estates mortgeges charges claims

demand 1i ens liapendents debts attachments exe cution liabilities 

and encua brances whatsoever created by the Vendor and (5) That 

the vendors and ail persons having or claimin g any estate right 

titie interest property clein and demand what soever both at 

Lew and in equity in to or upon the seid laña granted sold 

Conveyed transferred assigned and assured or expressed or 

intended so to be or any part there of from through under

or in trust for the vendor or any part or any pther person 

or persons as aofire said shall and wil1 fron time to time and 

at all tim es hereafter hereafter at the reuest and Costs 

of the purcha ser do and execute or cause to be done and 

exe cutea all such acts matters and things for further for 

better and more effectually or satisfa ctorily granting
tran sferring or assuring the said lan d and every part dr 

parcei thereof untd and to the use of the purcha ser as shall 

or may rea sona bly required. 

Cont..p/10%.. 
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TEESCHRUL ABOV REFER ED TO3 

ALL THAT piece or parcel of Agri cultural sal1 land being 
Plot No. 194 containing an area of 3 (three )cottahs 1(one) chi- 

ttacks and 32( Thirty two ) Square feet be the same a 1ittle more 

or less situate 1ying at. and being situated in MouarChananagar 

J.L, 44 R.S.Dag No.167 Touzi a No. 146, Pargana- Anuarpur within 

the Bara sat Police Station under Barasat Sub-Xegistration office

in the Di strict of 24-Perganas and butted and bounded ; 

On the North Mouza Udayrej pur. 

on the Fast Jessore Road;

on the South Plot No.19 
on the We st Plot No. 18A. 

an fully delineat ed in the Map or Plan annexed hereto and thereon

shown within Red Border. An anual proporti onate rent of Rs.0.40 P. 

is payable to the Government of West Bengal through the Junior Land 

Refoms Officer, Bara sat in respe ct of the above land The Parti 

culars ofthe sá ä land are given beiow;- 

Nature of land R.S.DagArea 
NO chSLL2 

C.S.Kh. C.S.Dag R.S.Kh 

No No No 
211 403 3-1-32 Agricultural 212 117 

T Sa la is wiin Liwn- Madkgamara Mum pal 

cont...p/11.. 
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WITNSS_WHEREOF 
the Ven dor have hereunto set and subscti bed 

their re spective hands and seals the day, month and year firstt

a bove written.

signed,se aled and delivered 

at calcutta in pre sen ce of; 

1.chAu 

s, Ro ehomafha

sigature of the Venãor 

cont .p/12* 
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Memo of consideration 

sooaaaomParaoao 

s50,c00.00 

Paid by.... Cayh. 

Rs.50, 000.00

(Rapee s Fifty thousand only).

IRNSS:

1 Alelen n 

2. Kams eRyc 
signature of the 

Irafted by; 
vendor

est-L»EyC 

Sa-jia al2UPo35/ 

Ty ped by; 

TDa. 

T,Cas.Sal lake,cel-91.
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